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\bad too.

Ice on the ground.

My brother went on home.
himk

And they took/ me to the hospital.

Frances had to go out there and get

She met him coming there by that.store.

going.

But he stopped, and wanted to know what was the matter.

She turned around and come back.
the house.
ing.

She was really

Go to the hospital.

Said, "Daddy, don't stop at
Mama put Aunt Tillie this morn-

She had. light attack, and she ain't out of it yet".

just went right on down to the hospital.
way late in the evening.
he got up.
said, what?

He

I didn't know till

Him and Viola was setting there and

Seen me move, I guess I He got up.
Don't talk.

(Osage name)

I

Now they don't want you to say nothing.

She stayed there till midnight that night.
there till he got back.

He told woman to stay

Him and Hattie stayed there.

And the

rest of the night well they k i d s — And then the following year.
I h"ad another one.

Every time its bad I get sick.

Both times

when that happened, 1 said I'm through with it, I said.

They

were going to take me in the wagon, or sled or something to bury
me.

I don't want to be in that hearse twice.

the hearse both times,

They took me in

I done rode in a hearse I said.

When

my time comes they could take me in a wagon if they want to., I
said.

Its b W .

years ago now\
saved me.
Mr. Maker:
Mrs. Green:
Mr. Maker:

I been—ever since.

That's been about 7 — 6 — 7

Five or six years ago anyway.

Doctor James

\
Mr si Walker.
Huh^

_

Mrs. Walker just came bac'k-«.

Mrs. walker—Josephine* just came back, from Rochester-,

Minn., you know.
was all right.

She said everything they found out about her

So \ guess she is^all right, you know..
. •v

Mrs. Green: -Walker.
Mr. Maker:

Yeah*

Josephiner-Mrs. Walker.

went to clinic too.
lieve 'em.
same thing.

Oh, that's good.

I,

I been there first time, and I didn't be-

And I went up there to Kansas City.

He tybld me the

<fard--I went to start with one card.

(Osage name)

When I come out that was that thick of cards, about that wi.de.
He told all about it. What they found.

Only thing they found.

It was my pressure!. I had low pressure .and nerves.

And he

asked me over and over, if I ever been in a car wreck or anybody hurt my feelings.

And I said, no.

I drove cars, but I

